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Haul Routes

Jul 21, 2017 9:59 AMjhs
Posted in group: Clerk-PLUM-Committee

To All Concerned:

I am supporting my neighbors and request that haul routes for 9016 Thrasher 
(Council File 17-0764) and 9196 Thrasher (Council File 17-0765) are put in

abeyance until the City provides enforcement of rules and regulations to ensure our safety.

Jim Schneider 
Resident 
Hollywood Hills

https://groups.google.com/a/!acity.org/forum/printfmsg/cierk.plumcommittee/Bk5o9wu4Nec/yxG32fQtCQAJ?ctz=3972926_84_88_104280_84_446940 1/1

https://groups.google.com/a/!acity.org/forum/printfmsg/cierk.plumcommittee/Bk5o9wu4Nec/yxG32fQtCQAJ?ctz=3972926_84_88_104280_84_446940
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enforcement of rules

Sweet Mobile
Posted in group: Clerk-PLUM-Committee

Jut 21. 2017 11:52 AM

Dear Sirs,

as a homeowner on N Doheny Dr may I inform you that currently we have at times truly huge mess on the roads here.
I am supporting my neighbors and multiple requests that haul routes for 9016 Thrasher (Council File 17-0764) and 9196 
Thrasher (Council File 17-0765) are put in abeyance until the City provides enforcement of rules and regulations to ensure our 
safety.

Sweet Samson 
1523 5/8 N Doheny Dr 
90069 Los Angeles

https://groups.google.com/a/ladty.org/forum/pnnt/msg/clerk.piumcommittee/_waUSzLU2eU/5X5HaiU0CQAj?ctz=3972927_84_88_104280_84_446940 1/1

https://groups.google.com/a/ladty.org/forum/pnnt/msg/clerk.piumcommittee/_waUSzLU2eU/5X5HaiU0CQAj?ctz=3972927_84_88_104280_84_446940
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RE: Haul routes for 9016 Thrasher (Council File 17-0764) and 9196 Thrasher (Council 
File 17-0765)

Jut 21, 2017 12:17 PMSeema I. Hassan
Posted in group: Clerk-PLUM-Committee

I am supporting my neighbors and request that haul routes for 9016 Thrasher 
(Council File 17-0764) and 9196 Thrasher (Council File 17-0765) are put in 

abeyance until the City provides enforcement of rules and regulations to ensure our safety.

Seema Hassan 
OSPNW member

https://groups. google. com/a/lacity.org/forum/print/msg/clerk.plumcornrnittee/hCUgRi_8BLo/q0sZVH81CQAJ?ctz=3972928_84_88_104280__84_446940 1/1

https://groups
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Council File Numbers 17-0764 and 17-1965 relating to hauling routes for 9016 and 
9196 Thrasher Avenue

Maureen Levinson
Posted in group: Clerk-PLUM-Committee

Jul 21,2017 1:51 PM

To whom it may concern:

Please find attached my support letter for the abeyance of the two hauling routes on Thrasher Avenue that is to 
be agendized on July 25th.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely yours, 
Maureen Levinson

https://groups.goog!e.com/a/tacity.org/forum/print/msg/clerk.plumcommittee/9ClmliqG98l/rneiGp46CQAJ?ctz=3972928„84_88_104280_84_446940 1/1

https://groups.goog!e.com/a/tacity.org/forum/print/msg/clerk.plumcommittee/9ClmliqG98l/rneiGp46CQAJ?ctz=3972928%e2%80%9e84_88_104280_84_446940


21 July 2017

Councilmember Jose Huizar 
Councilmember Marqueece Harris-Dawson 
Councilmember Gilbert A. Cedilto 
Councilmember Mitchell Englander 
Councilmember Curren D. Price, Jr. 
Planning and Land Use Management 
200 North Spring Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Via Email
clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org

Council File No. 17-0764 - 9016 Thrasher Avenue 
Council File No. 17-0765 - 9196 Thrasher Avenue

Re:

Dear Councilmembers:

As a member of the Bei-Air/Beverly Crest Neighborhood Council representing the District of Bel- 
Air, as well as a Board Member of the Bel-Air Association, I am supporting my fellow hillside 
neighbors and request that haul routes for 9016 Thrasher (Council File 17-0764) and 9196 
Thrasher (Council File 17-0765) to be put in abeyance until the City provides enforcement of 
rules and regulations to ensure safety.

Hillsides are unique and suffer from an inappropriate permit approval process:

The hard fact is the City fails to recognize the cumulative impacts of ALL the construction in the 
hillsides since they treat each project on its own merits and only use a 300 foot to 500 foot 
radius as the area most affected by any construction project or haul route, etc. This approval 
design is wholly inappropriate in the hillside communities - especially since most narrow, 
winding, steep and sub-standard roads are the only way in and out of residents's homes and 
access for emergency vehicles.

Potential liability issue for the City due to lack of enforcement:

Now with rules and regulations are in place to help protect the residents from the impacts of 
construction projects in the Doheny Sunset Plaza Neighborhood Association area (aka The Bird 
Streets), the question is which City department is liable for accidents and property damages 
caused by the cumulative impact of all the hauling routes and construction activity (including the 
blockage of street access by street-side construction dumpsters)?

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Respectfully yours,

AfenVwK-'
Maureen Levinson 
824 Stradella Road 
Los Angeles, CA 90077

cc: dohenysunsetplazana@gmail.com

mailto:clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org
mailto:dohenysunsetplazana@gmail.com
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9016 Thrasher and 9196 Thrasher "abeyance it

Jui 21, 2017 3:04 PMBalz Mueller
Posted in group: Clerk-PLUM-Committee

Hello. I am supporting my neighbors living on Thrasher and request that haul routes for 9016 Thrasher
(Council File 17-0764}

and 9196 Thrasher (Council File 17-0765) are put in abeyance until the City provides enforcement of rules as 
well as regulations to ensure our safety.

The main reason is: Yesterday on Bluebird and Flicker many cement trucks where staging again burning holes in 
the hedge in a clear marked non parking zone in the middle of the intersection. The flag man and supervisor 
where very hostile and ignored my question in regards what right they have to ignore the rules of law. They 
endanger the safety of the people that use the substandard streets in the Hollywood hills on a daily base, it 
seems that we are not getting any help from the City agencies that suppose to protect us.

We as residents are afraid to confront the contractors that do not follow the law.

I appreciate your attention to this matter.

With kind regards

Balz Mueller 
9219 Flicker Way

https://groups.google.co m/a/lacity.org/forum/print/msg/clerk.plumconnnnittee/vCT-hSJFxjw/qJgVsKE-CQAJ?ctz=3972928_84_88_104280_84_446940 1/1

https://groups.google.co
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Bird Street Haul Routes - 9016 and 9196 Thrasher

Jui 21, 2017 3:13 PMTammie Arnold
Posted in group: Clerk-PLUM-Committee

To whom it may concern. Unfortunately, I am traveling to London for business and cannot be present at the 
Plum Comm hearing. However, I am supporting my neighbors and request that haul routes for 9016 Thrasher 
(Council File 17-0764) and 9196 Thrasher (Council File 17-0765) are put in abeyance until the City provides 

enforcement of rules and regulations to ensure our safety.

Tammie Arnold 
9219 Flicker Way

https://groups.google.eom/a/lacity.org/forum/print/msg/clerk.plumcommittee/DXW9xMBLvHc/QCG0rRQ_CQAJ7ctz-3972933_84_88_104280__84__446... 1/1

https://groups.google.eom/a/lacity.org/forum/print/msg/clerk.plumcommittee/DXW9xMBLvHc/QCG0rRQ_CQAJ7ctz-3972933_84_88_104280__84__446
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Please Help

Jui 21,2017 3:42 PMLynne Wasserman
Posted in group: Clerk-PLUM-Committee

I am supporting my neighbors and request that haul routes for 9016 Thrasher 
(Council File 17-0764} and 9196 Thrasher (Council File 17-0765) are put in 

abeyance until the City provides enforcement of rules and regulations to ensure our safety. 
Best,
Lynne Wasserman 
9198 Cordell Dr 
LA, CA 90069

https://groups.google.co m/a/lacity.org/forum/print/msg/c1erk.plurncommittee/wZUoHOs_uel</gpY0U7JACQAJ?ctz=3972933_84_88_104280_84_446940 1/1

https://groups.google.co
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Please Help

Michael Powell
Posted in group: Clerk-PLUM-Commtttee

Jul 21,2017 3:47 PM

I am supporting my neighbors and request that haul routes for 9016 Thrasher 
(Council File 17-0764) and 9196 Thrasher (Council File 17-0765) are put in 

abeyance until the City provides enforcement of rules and regulations to ensure our safety. 
Best,
Michael Powell 
9198 Cordell Dr 
LA, CA 90069

https7/groups.google.com/a/lacity.org/forum/print/msg/clerk.plumcommittee/wZUoHOs_uek/o1Ut1vNACQAJ?ctz=3972933m84_88_104280_84_446940 1/1


